Specifications tableSubjectEnergySpecific subject areaThis work focuses on the design and utilization of a micro-hydroelectric system for an off-grid community utility system.Type of dataNumerical data was obtained from optimizing the off-grid utility system presented in Aviso et al. [@bib0001] using the Fuzzy P-graph model. Data included here are presented in tabular form with their corresponding process diagrams illustrated in Figures in P-graph representation. Data were generated using P-graph Studio version:5.2.3.2.How data were acquiredData was obtained by extracting the information from the fuzzy P-graph optimization model developed by Aviso et al. [@bib0001] and implemented in P-graph Studio version: 5.2.3.2.Data formatRaw\
AnalyzedParameters for data collectionParameters include the process coefficients of units included in the polygeneration system, the demand for identified product streams given as a range, and the level of drought given as a percent reduction in available water from the baseline. Material streams of interest are electricity, clean water and ice as products, and diesel fuel as raw material.Description of data collectionData was collected from the Fuzzy P-graph model implemented by Aviso et al. [@bib0001]. The information provided includes the capacity of the process units, the flow of streams in between process units, and the net demand output and resource input in each scenario.Data source locationThe data in the simulations are hypothetical but based on a representative off-grid village. Characteristics of the micro-hydroelectric turbine are based on prototypes developed in De La Salle University.Data accessibilityComplete data for simulations are given in this data article. Additional information on the micro-hydroelectric turbine are available from the authors upon request.Related research articleAviso, K.B., Marfori, I.A.V., Tan, R.R. and Ubando, A.T., 2020,\
Optimizing Abnormal Operations of Off-Grid Community Utility Systems with Fuzzy P-graph, Energy, 202, 117725.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data provides details on the performance of the off-grid community utility system during different drought scenarios to allow readers to replicate or modify the simulations.•Data illustrates how unavailability of water resources can impact the performance of a micro-hydroelectric based off-grid system.•Information will be useful for decision-makers and community planners in the design of renewable energy systems which are affected by changes in climate.•Data can be used to conduct further analysis on similar off-grid utility systems which may include other types of renewable energy or other process units.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The data was obtained using the optimization model described in Aviso et al. [@bib0001] and modelled in P-graph Studio Version: 5.2.3.2. The model was implemented in a laptop using an Intel® Core^TM^ i7-6500U CPU @ 2.50 GHz processor. The input parameters include the process performance of the different units included in the off-grid polygeneration system, the demand range for the product streams of interest as well as level of drought experienced by the system. The system consists of a micro-hydroelectric powerplant (MHP) which generates electricity using 2 different turbines (MHT1 and MHT2), an ice plant which manufactures ice, an ultra-filtration water treatment (UFWT) facility to generate potable water and a back-up diesel generator set to supply electricity. The different scenarios examined are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} where a drought level from 0 to 50% is implemented when there is no available diesel generator set for back-up (Scenarios 1 to 6). If the drought level reaches 60%, no feasible solution can be found if there is no available diesel generator set. Scenarios 7 to 16 on the other hand examines drought scenarios from 10% to 100% with an available diesel generator set. The over-all level of satisfaction (λ) achieved by the system, which is a function of net output of ice, electricity and clean water and the net input of diesel, are also shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Detailed information regarding the optimal solutions for the different scenarios presented are shown in tables and figures as follows.Table 1Summary of scenarios consideredTable 1ScenarioDrought levelAvailable water (t/d)Availability of Diesel GeneratorOver-all λ achieved10 %52,550No1.00210 %47,295No0.80320 %42,040No0.60430 %36,785No0.40540 %31,530No0.20650 %26,275No0.005710%52,550Yes0.91820%47,295Yes0.81930%42,040Yes0.721040%36,785Yes0.631150%31,530Yes0.531260 %21,020Yes0.441370 %15,765Yes0.351480 %10,510Yes0.251590 %5,255Yes0.0716100 %0N/ANot feasible

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the balanced process matrix for the off-grid community utility system during normal operating conditions and it is illustrated in P-graph form in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} summarizes the balanced process matrix when the drought level is at 10% and no diesel generator set is available, while [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the equivalent P-graph form. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} summarizes the balanced process matrix for a drought level of 20% (with no diesel generator set) with the corresponding P-graph representation in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the balanced matrix for when the drought level is at 30% and [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the equivalent P-graph representation. [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} shows the balanced matrix for when the system is at a drought level of 40% with its corresponding P-graph in [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} shows the balanced process matrix for a drought level of 50% with no diesel generator back-up, [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} shows the P-graph representation corresponding to it. [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} shows the balanced process matrix for a 10% drought with available diesel generator back-up. The corresponding P-graph figure is shown in [Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"} summarizes the balanced matrix for a 20% drought level with available diesel generator with the system illustrated in P-graph in [Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows the balanced matrix for a drought level of 30% when a diesel generator is available for back-up, the system is then illustrated in P-graph in [Fig. 9](#fig0009){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 11](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"} contains the balanced process matrix at 40% drought level with an available Diesel Generator back-up. This is then illustrated in [Fig. 10](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"} contains the balanced matrix for a drought level of 50% when a diesel generator is available for back-up, [Fig. 11](#fig0011){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the P-graph representation. [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} contains the balanced matrix for a 60% drought level and its corresponding P-graph representation is shown in [Fig. 12](#fig0012){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"} contains the balanced process matrix at a drought level of 70% and is illustrated in P-graph representation in [Fig. 13](#fig0013){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 15](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} contains the balanced matrix for a drought level of 80% and is illustrated in P-graph form in [Fig. 14](#fig0014){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 16](#tbl0016){ref-type="table"} contains the balanced matrix for a drought level of 90% and illustrated in [Fig. 15](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Balanced process matrix for 0% drought (over-all λ = 1.00)Table 2Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0020.00−5.000.000.000.00151.00Icet/d0.000.000.005.000.000.000.0051.00ElectricitykW0.000.00−1.00−4.0070.0035.000.001001.00Water to communityt/d50.000.00−50.000.000.000.000.000n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0052,500.000.000.00−35,000.00−17,500.000.000n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0030.000.000.000.000.0030n/aRiver Watert/d−50.00−52,500.000.000.000.000.000.00−52,550n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.0001.00Fig. 1P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system during normal operating conditions.Figure 1Table 3Balanced matrix for 10% drought level (over-all λ = 0.80)Table 3Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0018.41−4.400.000.000.0014.010.80Icet/d0.000.000.004.400.000.000.004.400.80ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.92−3.5270.0024.500.0090.050.80Water to communityt/d46.020.00−46.020.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0047,249.000.000.00−35000.00−12,249.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0027.610.000.000.000.0027.61n/aRiver Watert/d−46.02−47,249.000.000.000.000.000.00−47,295.02n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.001.00Fig. 2P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 10% drought level.Figure 2Table 4Balanced matrix for 20% drought level (over-all λ = 0.60)Table 4Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0016.82−3.810.000.000.0013.010.60Icet/d0.000.000.003.810.000.000.003.810.60ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.84−3.0568.2515.750.0080.110.60Water to communityt/d42.050.00−42.050.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0041,997.950.000.00−34,122.95−7,875.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0025.230.000.000.000.0025.23n/aRiver Watert/d−42.05−41,997.950.000.000.000.000.00−42,040.00n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.001.00Fig. 3P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 20% drought level.Figure 3Table 5Balanced matrix for 30% drought level (over-all λ = 0.40)Table 5Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0015.23−3.210.000.000.0012.020.40Icet/d0.000.000.003.210.000.000.003.210.40ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.76−2.5757.7415.750.0070.160.40Water to communityt/d38.070.00−38.070.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0036,746.930.000.00−28,871.93−7,875.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0022.840.000.000.000.0022.84n/aRiver Watert/d−38.07−36,746.960.000.000.000.000.00−36,785.02n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.001.00Fig. 4P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 30% drought level.Figure 4Table 6Balanced matrix for 40% drought level (over-all λ = 0.20)Table 6Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0013.64−2.610.000.000.0011.030.20Icet/d0.000.000.002.610.000.000.002.610.20ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.68−2.0962.990.000.0060.220.20Water to communityt/d34.090.00−34.090.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0031,495.910.000.00−31,495.910.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0020.450.000.000.000.0020.45n/aRiver Watert/d−34.09−31,495.910.000.000.000.000.00−31,530.00n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.001.00Fig. 5P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 40% drought level.Figure 5Table 7Balanced matrix for 50% drought level (over-all λ = 0.005)Table 7Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0012.04−2.020.000.000.0010.020.005Icet/d0.000.000.002.020.000.000.002.020.005ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.60−1.6152.490.000.0050.270.005Water to communityt/d30.110.00−30.110.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0026,244.910.000.00−26,244.910.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0018.070.000.000.000.0018.07n/aRiver Watert/d−30.11−26,244.910.000.000.000.000.00−26,275.02n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.001.00Fig. 6P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 50% drought level.Figure 6Table 8Balanced matrix for 10% drought level with Diesel Generator (over-all λ = 0.91)Table 8Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0019.25−4.720.000.000.0014.530.91Icet/d0.000.000.004.720.000.000.004.720.91ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.96−3.7870.0024.495.5995.340.91Water to communityt/d48.140.00−48.140.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0047,246.850.000.00−35,000.00−12,246.850.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0028.880.000.000.000.0028.88n/aRiver Watert/d−48.15−47,246.850.000.000.000.000.00−47,295.00n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−0.34−0.341.00Fig. 7P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 10% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 7Table 9Balanced matrix for 20% drought level with Diesel Generator (over-all λ = 0.81)Table 9Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0018.51−4.440.000.000.0014.070.81Icet/d0.000.000.004.440.000.000.004.440.81ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.93−3.5568.2415.7511.1890.690.81Water to communityt/d46.270.00−46.270.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0041,993.700.000.00−34,118.74−7,875.000.00−0.03n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0027.760.000.000.000.0027.76n/aRiver Watert/d−46.27−41,993.700.000.000.000.000.00−42,039.97n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−0.67−0.670.81Fig. 8P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 20% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 8Table 10Balanced matrix for 30% drought level with Diesel Generator (over-all λ = 0.72)Table 10Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0017.76−4.160.000.000.0013.600.72Icet/d0.000.000.004.160.000.000.004.160.72ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.89−3.3357.7315.7516.7786.030.72Water to communityt/d44.410.00−44.410.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0036,740.600.000.00−28,865.60−7,875.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0026.650.000.000.000.0026.65n/aRiver Watert/d−44.41−36,740.600.000.000.000.000.00−36,785.01n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−1.01−1.010.72Fig. 9P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 30% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 9Table 11Balanced matrix for 40% drought level with Diesel Generator (over-all λ = 0.63)Table 11Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0017.02−3.880.000.000.0013.140.63Icet/d0.000.000.003.880.000.000.003.880.63ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.85−3.1162.970.0022.3581.370.63Water to communityt/d42.550.00−42.550.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0031,487.450.000.00−31,487.440.000.000.02n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0025.530.000.000.000.0025.53n/aRiver Watert/d−42.55−31,487.450.000.000.000.000.00−31,530.00n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−1.34−1.340.63Fig. 10P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 40% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 10Table 12Balanced matrix for 50% drought level with Diesel Generator (over-all λ = 0.53)Table 12Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0016.27−3.600.000.000.0012.670.53Icet/d0.000.000.003.600.000.000.003.600.53ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.81−2.8852.470.0027.9476.710.53Water to communityt/d40.690.00−40.690.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0026,234.300.000.00−26,234.300.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0024.410.000.000.000.0024.41n/aRiver Watert/d−40.69−26,234.300.000.000.000.000.00−26,274.99n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−1.68−1.680.53Fig. 11P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 50% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 11Table 13Balanced matrix for 60% drought level (over-all λ = 0.44)Table 13Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0015.53−3.320.000.000.0012.210.44Icet/d0.000.000.003.320.000.000.003.320.44ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.78−2.6641.960.0033.5372.060.44Water to communityt/d38.820.00−38.820.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0020,981.150.000.00−20,981.150.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0023.290.000.000.000.0023.29n/aRiver Watert/d−38.82−20,981.150.000.000.000.000.00−21,019.98n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−2.01−2.010.44Fig. 12P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 60% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 12Table 14Balanced matrix for 70% drought level (over-all λ = 0.35)Table 14Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0014.78−3.040.000.000.0011.740.35Icet/d0.000.000.003.040.000.000.003.040.35ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.74−2.440.0031.4639.1267.400.35Water to communityt/d36.960.00−36.960.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0015,728.060.000.000.00−15,728.060.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0022.180.000.000.000.0022.18n/aRiver Watert/d−36.96−15,728.060.000.000.000.000.00−15,765.02n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−2.35−2.350.35Fig. 13P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 70% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 13Table 15Balanced matrix for 80% drought level (over-all λ = 0.25)Table 15Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0014.04−2.760.000.000.0011.270.25Icet/d0.000.000.002.760.000.000.002.760.25ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.70−2.210.0020.9544.7162.740.25Water to communityt/d35.100.00−35.100.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.0010,474.910.000.000.00−10,474.910.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0021.060.000.000.000.0021.06n/aRiver Watert/d−35.10−10,474.910.000.000.000.000.00−10,510.00n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−2.35−2.350.25Fig. 14P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 80% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 14Table 16Balanced matrix for 90% drought level (over-all λ = 0.07)Table 16Product StreamUnitsWTCWTMUFWTIce PlantMHT1MHT2DGSProduct/Raw MaterialλClean watert/d0.000.0012.55−2.210.000.000.0010.350.07Icet/d0.000.000.002.210.000.000.002.210.07ElectricitykW0.000.00−0.63−1.770.000.0055.8553.460.07Water to communityt/d31.380.00−31.380.000.000.000.000.00n/aWater to MHPt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00n/aRejected watert/d0.000.0018.830.000.000.000.0018.83n/aRiver Watert/d−31.380.000.000.000.000.000.00−31.38n/aDieselt/d0.000.000.000.000.000.00−3.35−3.350.07Fig. 15P-graph representation of micro-hydroelectric system at 90% drought level with Diesel Generator.Figure 15

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The system was subjected to 16 scenarios of drought conditions where the level of available water resources was decreased in increments of 10% from 100% (for the baseline scenario) to 0% in cases of extreme drought and in consideration of (1) no back-up diesel generator system and (2) with back-up diesel generator system. The summary of the conditions for each scenario can be found in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The process matrix for the system considered can be found in Aviso et al. [@bib0001] together with the product demand.
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